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the dominie aoeidentiy into view.

The dominie w»t now worth wtton- 
tag, No sooner bed the pedeetriau 
pasted him then the old men crouched

that tccomptnitn Alt path to the I to as not to teem eotieeahl.', ted ran, 
after him, When he wee within tea 

1, interest yards of hi. qtarry he a,me to row,
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trade In our they are agnostics, as if that wire t 
Be we are able sew profession. Am l so agnostiet 

to "offer these goods at I think not i and if I «as I would keep 
nrlces that are DOUnd to itteroyaelf. My soul dee.not trouble 

^ «ell thClfla me st all# except for five minutes or sc
X _ TUC TIUC I now and sgoin. On the whole, I seem

HOW IS THE Tint » 10 be indifferent ai to whether I bare
to get yam Spring Suit or 0 «roost.
Yon could shut your eye. and «to* from 
onr Stock and run no ohenoewf getting» 
poor toit. They ore all good.

Lamndry Ag«»cy ,n

eonneetlen.

forward. Where the read hid
through a bump in the valley, her lithe house, muttering se he rso, 
form io green stood out sharply ia a “If- Bab Angus come home in « 
eilheuctte sgsinsl the high ragged bsnk lum hst, and that’s one o' the leddics 

of white earth. The eelenel had reeog- free the lodge. I maun awa' to

m-mss-fa- , Less•

had told himself. His lips qnirered oh.toe to ban Wt temper. She had ehurohwhw th. org tope. ahoUld not,'' laid Mary, look-
sod hi. whole body shook Ho stood boo. mor. domaastratire 1. bar lore (hr himself. MM-««b „ iDg lt „,<= ..hool-honse.
in ao agony agaiast tiio msntci-pieee her fttber than of old, and had tntioi e oes anything “But your brother—’’ Rob was »ay-
wilh his head in his haods, and eroo- pntad hia wanta m a way that gra i < * M rj i»g, «lien he paused, not wanting to
rions bed possession ,f him compared him at th. mnmaot, bnt dutuibedhim and ioo,imi-.te Hick,
with which the emotions of any. other .«tMIMfcs- .llUti#J89™"L** •*“, ^ ' „i __v„ in her ”ïea, I know,” said Mary, whore
I son described io this book were hut ed quit, gaily bapRi bnt h. had b.r, stood i, , »n .pok„ = h, (0.j 8l e
children's fancier. By-aod-b, he he- noticed that.he UkedVriip a..y ou u **£#£>* *« knew why «oh stopped short, and
came calm, and began to undress- to the bill-side by heraeir, and tit the n0, there was a aoft look in her eyes aa
Suddenly he rimemb.red something, alone for honrs ak u tlime.Jitr Olsmeo an. ■ ^ for why Bob they wore turned upon him.
He rummaged for his key. io the Dowton wasatltt.t the lodge, stimmered B„‘mnoh as he look her “Your brother advised me to earns
pocket of the cost bo had east off, end, colonel tie dependent. He know re y ,„d tb,t shn had north,'1 Boh said, hut Mary did st#
opening hi. desk, wrote on . slip of well that, without hi. oo^nt.Mar, hand ‘^shH“mte.d of the btonk »*«'•

paper that ho took firom It’“Boolping would nowr giro her hand to any msn, B 'I would not have done so," ho eon. .
Knife,' Man Frightened to Get Mar- but he was equally aware that there one. _ , forward tioued, ‘‘if l had koowo that you

-tgr?; aKSiJs-rs ^SEriS - - i
alw.y. finding himself taking for mad oltml». 8h ww  ̂u 01t „f „,e question. So Mar, m»H

granted her purity to ha aomothlo* ta er >» * Thc baronet'» hive thought, for rhe remained there.
Colonel Abioger had .«owed the so fine that it t»h™’ed .* “"“f , to tiJe on but he “You thought It bettor," ho went on,

tM«HM« wonder away from eattftil. Mary affeotod other people m first thought was to |,u,kily, "that, whatever ihn canto, 1
him .ng now ka on his baok on Ben- the tamo way. They aime ta hnaW drew rein. should not too yon again,"
Shoo inn1—"r raking the glen of that ahe waa a very rare person, end “I hare had ™I ch,a™ 1 ‘ M.ryvwu heodioq hot riding-whip
Bhos, ocoaslooslly raging u e gl they became almost he .«id to Marne», g mly, Wh, m, tow

e w!rid he ab.undr. sky «no poreon. themselves. Thn. the should out he h.ro hi. ? "Did you not ?" clod R’b, a little
U J Wfth “hTthr ad natural good,*» of mankind awted With . last look st A. «-«« h. fo.ro.1;. ,

I blue , with a white t K V the eoi„nei had frit |oted, Sir Clement toraed his bone, Mliy ahook her head.
Marv’a presence more than ever; he sad so rode out of Mary *binger’s lift -Thon wh did yon do it ?" he said, 
heliered in her so much (often to his She had not even moo him. "1 didn’t do anything," said Mary,
■cnv.nee'i that she was a religion to “Papa hia boon out «hooting,” ehi "[„ „u London," said Bob, epssk- 
annoyanee) that »« 8 »ho eas tr,iog ,0 bogie, ing at . venture, "there has not been

“and I am on my way to mart him- ooe p raoo for the last two months ao 
mist-ruble a* myself.'

Mary's eyes wandered from Hob’s 
face tar over the heather. Thero might 
be tears io her eyes aoy moment.
The colonel was looking.

‘•That stream," said Rob, with a 
mighty effort, pointing, to the distant 
Whuooy, “twists round the hill on 
which we are now standing, and runs 
through Thrums. It turns tho wheel 
ef a saw-mill there, and in that saw* 
mil) I was horn and worked with my 
father for tha great part of my life."

“I have seen it," said Mary, with 
her head turned away. “I have been 
in it."

MIt was on the other side of tho hill 
that my sister’s child waa found dead.
Had she lived I might never have 
seen you.”

“One of tho game-keepers," said 
Mary, "showed mu the place where you 
found her with her foot in tho water.”

“I havo driven a cart through this
«Ua~~a-- hundred -linmi-*....Motioned-........
Bob, doggedly. “Yon seo that wooden 
abed at the school-house ; it was my 
father and I who put it up. It seems 
but yesterday since I carted the boards 
from Thrums/
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that was tho dusty road twisting round 
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broken thread of silver that wasth3 
Quharity straggling buck and forward 
in tb« «allas like a stream reluctant to him.
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bare Week peak, that overlooked the heather, V*^**'*^* She turned he, head to look forth, 
glee from ever, aide but the south. It to persuade himee ... b . „g Boh, who had been aim
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